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Abstract
In remote sensing image fusion, preservation of spectral information and enhancement of spatial resolution are key issues. In this
paper, a novel approach of remote sensing satellite image fusion method have been proposed based on Otsu’s Multi-thresholding
Method (MOM) in shearlet domain. We make that happened in two folds, i) shearlet transform (ST) is applied in each high-
spatial-resolution Panchromatic (PAN) and multi-spectral (MS) image separately, ii) the updated low frequency sub-band shearlet
coeﬃcients from decomposed shealet images are composed by the MOM method and select largest low-pass band automatically.
The process of diﬀerent high-pass sub-band shearlet coeﬃcients have been discussed in detail. For obtaining the fused result we
use the inverse shearlet transformation (IST). The experimental results show that the proposed method outperforms many state-of-
the-art techniques in performance assessment.
c© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Presently the remote sensing satellite image fusion is a promising research ﬁeld, in the area of the satellite imag-
ing system. Using remote sensing images from multiple satellite image sensors increases robustness and enhances
accuracy in remote sensing research1. However, the image fusion can broadly deﬁned as the combination of visual
information contained in any number of input images into a single fused image without introducing distortion or
information loss2,3. At the pixel-level of the image fusion, the simplest method is to average the input images to
produce a fused version. This method is seriously degrade the brightness of the input images4. The pixel-level im-
age fusion include several schemes, such as Intensity-Hue-Saturation (IHS) method1,7, Principal components analysis
(PCA) method1,7, Bravery Transform (BT)1,6, Gram-Schmidt technique (GST)1,3, Laplacian pyramid method (LP)1,8,
various statistical4,5 and soft computing approach1,2,6 etc.
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Nowadays, the multi-scale decomposition (MSD) based image fusion methods have been widely reported, for
example, the fusion of the multi-focus image in1,3, the fusion of the remote sensing image in9,16 and biological image
fusion in3,4,6. Recently, a theory of multidimensional data known as multi-scale geometric analysis (MGA) has been
developed. The MGA tools were proposed, namely ridgelet, curvelet, contourlet, etc.9,10,11. The new MGA tools
provide higher directional sensitivity more than wavelets10,11. Shearlets, a new multi-scale geometric analysis method
that equipped with a rich mathematical structure similar to wavelets, that are related to a multi-resolution analysis.
The shearlets form a tight Parseval frame at various scales and directions, and are optimally sparse in representing
images with edges. Characteristically, the curvelets are the similar with shearlets11,16. The decomposition of shearlets
is more like contourlets, as the contourlet transform consists of an application of the Laplacian pyramid, followed by
directional ﬁltering, but for shearlets, the directional ﬁltering is replaced by a shear matrix. An important advantage
of the shearlet transform over the contourlet transform is that there are no restrictions on the direction numbers10,16.
The shearlet coeﬃcients are highly beneﬁcial in diﬀerent scales and direction. Here a new remote sensing image
fusion algorithm based on MOM in shearlet domain have been proposed. In this paper, a latest mathematical model
for commutation and largest shearlet coeﬃcients selection is done. Furthermore, Singular Value Decomposition
(SVD) method is a popular method for feature extraction and used for image fusion14. Conventionally, SVD is a
mathematical that transform a number of correlated variables into a several orthogonal variables15. The merits of
SDV have utilized used in this method as to reduced over dominate intensity in high spatial panchromatic (PAN)
image to avoid the spectral deformation. The algorithm evaluates the corresponding high-pass sub-bands of the
images at diﬀerent decomposition levels and also the directional sub-bands of shearlet transform are evaluates. Finally,
most ﬁttest shearlet subbands are process based on MOM and reconstruct fused image by inverse shearlet transform.
Experimental results demonstrate that the proposed algorithm oﬀers an eﬃcient fusion technique that means to allow
more correct analysis of remote sensing satellite image.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Brief introduction of ST is given in Section 2, techniques for
construction and modiﬁcation of low-pass and high-pass band is given in Section 3. The fused results and discussions
are briefed in Section 4. The ﬁnal conclusion is summarized in Section 5.
2. Shearlet transform
Conventionally, the shearlet transform (ST) have been developed based on an aﬃne system with composite dila-
tions11,16. Let us brieﬂy discussed the continuous and discrete shearlet transform at the ﬁxed resolution level j as
follows:
2.1. Continuous shearlet system
In dimension n = 2, the aﬃne systems with composite dilations are the collections of the form16 is given as:
ΨPQ (ψ) = {ψ j,k,l (X) (1)
= |det P| j/2ψ
(
QlPjX − k
)
: j, l ∈ Z, k ∈ Z2}
where, P, Q are 2 × 2 invertible matrices, f ∈ L2(R2), mostly represented as follows:∑
j,k,l
|〈 f , ψ j,k,l〉|2 = || f ||2 (2)
The elements of this system are known as composite wavelets if ΨPQ(ψ) forms a Parseval frame or tight frame for
f ∈ L2(R2). In this system, the dilations matrices Pj is the scale transformations, while the matrices Ql are the
area-preserving geometric transformations, such as rotations and shear.
As stated in the continuous shearlet transform, we have9,16,
ψa,s,k (x) = a−3/4ψ
(
U−1s V
−1
a (x − k)
)
(3)
Where Va =
(
a 0
0
√
a
)
, Us =
(
1 0
0 1
)
, ψ ∈ L2
(
R
2
)
, also satisfy the following conditions :
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(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 1. The structure of the frequency tiling by the shearlet: (a) The tiling of the frequency plane R2 induced by the shearlet; (b) The size of the
frequency support of a shearlet ψ j,l,k; (c) The multi-scale (k = 2) and multi-directional (l = 2) decompositions of ST.
1. ψˆ() = ψˆ(1, 2) = ψˆ1(1)ψˆ2(2/1);
2. ψˆ1 ∈ C∞(R) supp ψ1 ⊂ [−2,−1/2]⋃[1/2, 2], where, ψ1 is continuous wavelet;
3. ψˆ2 ∈ C∞(R) supp ψ2 ⊂ [−1, 1], ψˆ2 > 0 But ‖ψ2‖ = 1
For ψa,s,k, a ∈ R+, s ∈ R+ and k ∈ R+, for any f ∈ L2(R2), is called shearlet 16, more speciﬁcally a collection of
wavelets with diﬀerent scales. Here, the anisotropic expansion matrix Us is associate with the scale transform and the
shear matrix Va specify the geometric transformation. Mostly, a = 4 and s = 1. Where a, s, k are specify as scale
transformations, shear direction and translation vector respectively.
2.2. The discrete shearlet system
The process of the discrete shear transformation can be divided into two steps such as multi-scale subdivision and
direction localization9,11,16. Fig. 1 shown the example of decomposition process by the shearlets system.
In this system, at any scale j, let f ∈ L(Z2N). Firstly, the Laplacian pyramid method is used to decompose an image
f j−1a into low-pass image f
j
a and a high-pass image f
j
h with Nj = Nj−1/4, where f
j−1
a ∈ L(Z2Nj−1 ), f
j
a ∈ L(Z2Nj ) and
f jh ∈ L(Z2Nj−1 ). After decomposition, estimated fˆ
j
b on a pseudo-polar grid with the one-dimensional band pass ﬁlter
based on the signal components, which generate a matrix D fˆ jb . Then, we apply a band-pass ﬁlter on matrix D fˆ
j
b to
reconstruct the Cartesian sampled values straightforwardly and also apply the inverse two-dimensional Fast Fourier
Transform (FFT) to reconstruct the image16.
2.3. Singular value decomposition ( SVD)
Singular value decomposition (SVD) is arbitrarily decomposed into a singular value matrix with contain only a
few non-zero values, this technique can be use to feature extraction from an image14,15.
Conventionally, SVD of an m × n matrix A is given by14,15:
A = UXΣAVTA (4)
where the columns of the m × n matrix UA are known as left singular vectors, the rows of the n × n matrix VTA
contain the elements of the right singular vectors, and the diagonal elements of the n × n diagonal matrix ΣA =
diag(σ1, σ2, · · · , σn) are called as the singular values. Besides, σi > 0 for 0 ≤ i ≤ q and σi = 0 if (q + 1) ≤ i ≤ n. By
the rule, the arranging of the singular vectors is determined by decreasing order of singular values, with the highest
singular value existing in the upper left corner of the ΣA matrix, speciﬁcally, (σ1 ≥ σ2 ≥ · · · ≥ σq ≥ 0).
The concept and method of SVD have used in fusion scheme as follows:
• First, PAN low-pass sub-band image is transformed by SVD transform and achieved the singular values with
corresponding upper and lower triangular matrices and singular value component of individual band.
• Second, each singular value is reduced by a weighted factor.
• Finally, PAN low-pass sub-band image obtained by inversion SVD.
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2.4. Multilevel Otsu’s thresholding technique
In common, the Otsu’s multilevel thresholding method (MOM) is most popular threshold selection method for
image segmentation and shape measures. However, it is an exhaustive search to estimate the criterion for maximizing
the between-class variance12,13. MOM method select a global threshold value by maximizing the diﬀerentiability of
the cluster in the gray levels12,13.
Let a 2D image I with L gray levels (0, 1, · · · , L − 1) and the number of pixel at level l ∈ L is hl in the histogram.
Thus, the total number of pixels N be N = h0 + h1 + · · · + hL−1. Generally, from the histogram of a gray level image,
the occurrence probability of a pixel in gray level l is given as follows:
pl =
hl
N
pl ≥ 0
L−1∑
l=0
pl = 1 (5)
In order to segment a 2D image in to m number of clusters (c0, c1 · · · , cm−1 ∈ cm), then m − 1 number thresholds
such as (τ0, τ1 · · · , τm−2 ∈ τm−1) must be selected. Thus, the cumulative probability βm and average gray level μm for
each cluster cm are given by:
βm =
∑
l∈cm
pl and μm =
∑
i∈cm
l ·
(
pl
βm
)
(6)
Hence, the average intensity μτ and between-class variance σ2I of image I are estimated by:
μτ =
L−1∑
l=0
l · pl =
m−1∑
m=0
μmβm and σ2I =
m−1∑
l=0
βm · (μm − μτ)2 =
m−1∑
m=0
βmμ
2
m − μ2τ (7)
Thus, the optimal thresholds (τ∗0, τ
∗
1 · · · , τ∗m−2) is determined by maximizing the between-class variance by:
{τ∗0, τ∗1 · · · , τ∗m−2} = argmax
0≤τ0<...<τm−1<L
{(τ0, τ1 · · · , τm−2)} (8)
The Multilevel Otsu’s thresholding technique is used in the proposed fusion scheme as follows:
• The MOM is applied on the both PAN andMS images and obtained the corresponding multiple threshold within
a vector based on a given clusters number m. In this paper, we considered m = 5.
• From each multiple threshold vector, we are estimate the average thresholds and denoted by α and γ separately.
• Finally, α and γ are used to deﬁne an adaptive factor to modify the low-pass sub-bands of MS and PAN.
3. The proposed fusion algorithm
In this paper, the proposed fusion algorithm named as MOMST. The main steps of the MOMST is shown in Fig.
2. The overall process is introduced as follows:
3.1. Composition of low-pass sub-bands
Low-pass sub-bands of the ST give the approximation of original images9,16. However, to preserve spectral in-
formation and excellent image composition, we are evaluate shearlet low-pass sub-bands by MOM and ﬁnally select
largest low-pass sub-bands successfully.
Let Ls(i, j) is the low-pass sub-band located at (i, j), s = PAN,MS . In this paper, LPAN consider as high spatial
image (PAN). Thus, before integration the LPAN is reduced by SVD as follows:
[UPAN ,ΣPAN ,VPAN] = SVD (LPAN) (9)
where each ΣPAN singular value is divided by a weighted factorW, that denoted as ΣˆPAN =
√
W ∗ log(W)3/2(ΣPAN ./
√
W),
where W = r ∗ c, r and c are row and columns of PAN. Finally, we obtained the reduce LPAN as LˆPAN = VPAN ∗ ΣˆPAN ∗
UPAN .
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Fig. 2. Main steps of MOMST fusion algorithm.
However, the fusion of low-pass sub-bands LF(x, y), which are represented as follows:
LF(i, j) =
{
LMS (i, j) ∗ η if LMS (i, j) ≥ LˆPAN(i, j), otherwise LˆPAN(i, j) ∗ η (10)
where η =
√
1 + α2 + γ2 and α, γ are parameters that are estimated by MOM method.
Before MOM method, we use gradient operator on both LPAN , LMS matrices to estimate the over all horizontal and
vertical variation. The gradient operator of an image with size N × N is given by1:
x˙ = (ΔL)xi, j =
⎧⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎩
Li+1, j − Li, j, if i < N
0, if i = N
, y˙ = (ΔL)yi, j =
⎧⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎩
Li+1, j − Li, j, if i < N
0, if i = N
(11)
where x˙ and y˙ are horizontal and vertical image gradient of the image respectively.
To evaluate the two parameters α and γ, we have successfully used the advantage MOM. However, the core
computation can be summed up as follows:
• Foremost, we compute gradient matrices Xh, Yh, Xv, and Yh, from low-pass sub-band matrix LX and LY by using
Eqs.11 and11. Where h, v stand for horizontal and vertical direction of LX and LY respectively.
• Next, we estimate absolute disparity from each horizontal and vertical matrix Xh, Yh, Xv, and Yh, and expressed
as Dhp = (|Xh − Yh|) and Dvp = (|Xv − Yv|) separately.
• After disparity measure, MOM is used on Dhp, Dvp. We estimated two parameters α and γ from Dhp and Dvp and
these parameter are used to deﬁne the factor η. So the α and γ are estimated by:
ζPAN =
√
log(
∑
(μPAN))
m
, α =
ζPAN
ζPAN + ζMS
and ζMS =
√
(log
∑
(μMS ))
m
, γ =
ζMS
ζPAN + ζMS
(12)
Where μPAN , μMS are the multilevel threshold vectors of PAN and MS and m is number of clusters.
3.2. Composition of high pass sub-bands
High-pass sub-bands of the ST provide the details information of the image, such as edge corner, etc.9,11,16. In
MOMST, a new decision map have been developed to upgrade the high-pass sub-bands and an eﬃcient fusion rule
that combined new high-pass sub-bands automatically.
Let Hl,ks (x, y) be the high-pass coeﬃcient at the location (x, y) in the lth sub-band at the kth level, s = PAN,MS . In
short, the process of high-pass sub-bands of MOMST is discussed as follows:
For current sub-band Hl,ks , let Qs,h is the total of H
l,k
s and the other horizontal sub-bands H
m,k
s in same level k. It can
be estimated by:
Qs,h =
K∑
k=1
L∑
l=1
|(Hl−1,ks − Hl,ks )| (13)
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Similarly, let Qs,v is the sum of Hl,ks and all the other vertical high-pass sub-bands H
m,n
s in the diﬀerent ﬁner levels. It
can be evaluated by:
Qs,v =
K∑
l,m=1
L∑
k,n=1
|(Hl,ks − Hm,ns )| (14)
To determine the parameter ps,h along horizontal and the parameter ps,v along vertical high-pass sub-bands for the
present high-pass sub-band Hl,ks , we perform:
ps,h =
Qs,h(
Qs,h + Qs,v
) ps,v = Qs,v(Qs,h + Qs,v) (15)
The parameter ps,h is a relationship between Hl,ks and other neighbor high-pass sub-bands in the same horizontal plane,
and ps,v relationship between Hl,ks in the diﬀerent vertical plane with its corresponding neighbor sub-bands.
Finally, to compute the new coeﬃcients Hl,ks,new using by parameter ps,h and ps,v, we compute:
Hl,ks,new = H
l,k
s ×
√
1 + p2s,h + p
2
s,v (16)
Finally, the fused shearlet coeﬃcients Hl,kF (x, y) is obtained by the following computation:
HF(x, y) =
{
Hl,kPAN,new(i, j), if H
l,k
PAN,new ≥ Hl,kMS ,new otherwise Hl,kMS ,new(i, j) (17)
The overall procedure of the MOMST fusion algorithm can be summarized as follows:
• The PAN and MS images must be registered.
• These source images are decomposed into shearlet images by ST.
• Best low-pass sub-bands are estimated by MOM and fused by using Eq. 10.
• Finest high-pass shearlet coeﬃcients are modiﬁed and select largest shearlet coeﬃcients by using Eqs. 16, 17.
• Largest directional shearlet coeﬃcients are selected.
• The fused image is reconstructed by IST.
4. Experimental Results and Discussion
In this section, we conducted two illustrative examples to demonstrate the eﬃciency of our proposed method
MOMST. Firstly, the image select as QuickBird satellite image with size (400 × 400). The MS image of QuickBird
data has four bands: blue band (450 − 520 nm), green band (520-600 nm), red band (630 − 690 nm) and near infrared
(NIR) band (760 − 900 nm), the resolution of MS is 2.44 m. The resolution of PAN image (450 − 900 nm) is 0.70
m19. The simulations are performed in MATLAB R2013a on PC with Intel(R) Core(TM)-2 Quad CPU/2.33G/6G.
To evaluate the performance of MOMST fusion in PAN and MS image, a valid experiment is implemented and the
results are compared in term of qualitatively and quantitatively. In order to validate of the experiment, we compared
the performance of the proposed MOMST method with six diﬀerent fusion schemes, i.e. (1) Intensity-Hue-Saturation
(IHS)1,7, (2) Principal component analysis (PCA)1,7 (3) Laplacian pyramid Technique (LPT)1,8 (4) Discrete wavelet
transform (DWT)3, (5) Bravery Transform (BT)1,4,6, (6) Gram-Schmidt technique (GST)1,3,5respectively.
In performance assessment, four popular metrics such as Entropy (EN)1,17, Average Gradient (AG)1,17, Mutual
Information (MI)17 and QAB/F 17,18 are considers. The results by EN, AG, MI and QAB/F are shown in Table 1 and
Table 2 of Figs. 3 and 4 separately. Note that the highest score in each row of Table 2 are shown in bold. From
that table, it can be noted that the MOMST method outperforms than other methods in term of evaluation metrics.
Moreover, we also perform a visual comparison on image set set-I as shown in Fig. 3, set-II as shown in Fig.
4. In Figs. 3-4 are demonstrated the resultant fused images obtained from the IHS, PCA, LP, DWT, BT, GST and
MOMST respectively. Experiments illustrated that MOMST approach can resolve spectral distortion problems and
successfully preserve the spatial information of fuse image. Therefore, the fused image obtained from the proposed
method MOMST provide higher quality fusion image than the other methods in state-of-the-art techniques. It can be
concluded that the MOMST is more eﬃcient and stable.
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(a) PAN (b) MS (c) MOMST
(d) PAN (e) MS (f) MOMST
Fig. 3. (a) Multispectral QuickBird image (QuickBird, 4-m resolution, 400 × 400 pixels); (b) Panchromatic QuickBird image (QuickBird, 1-m
resolution, 400 × 400 pixels); (c) MOMST.
Table 1. Statistical result analysis of MOMST.
Image QF/AB EN MI AG
Data I 0.3413 5.1271 4.2138 40.3741
Data II 0.4139 5.2198 4.1547 40.9529
Table 2. Quantitative comparison and result analysis.
Method BT GST IHS PCA LPT DWT MOMST
QF/AB 0.3306 0.3468 0.3526 0.3548 0.3597 0.3694 0.3863
EN 4.4621 4.4969 4.5219 4.5837 4.6970 4.7168 4.9308
MI 3.4614 3.4720 3.5097 3.5176 3.5921 3.6091 3.9376
AG 37.372 37.259 37.589 37.764 37.984 38.619 41.262
5. Conclusion
In this paper we have visualized and successfully implemented, the remote sensing satellite image fusion method
based Otsu’s multilevel thresholding method on shearlet domain. Most importantly we are able to preserve color
information as well as maintaining the spectral resolution of the fused image. As our proposed MOMST technique
for image fusion compered with other available state-of-art techniques, where MOMST tenders better result.
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(a) MS (b) PAN (c) GST
(d) IHS (e) PCA (f) BT
(g) DWT (h) LPT (i) MOMST
Fig. 4. (a) Multispectral QuickBird image (QuickBird, 4-m resolution, 400×400 pixels after resampling and resizing); (b) Panchromatic QuickBird
image (QuickBird, 1-m resolution, 400 × 400 pixels after resizing) image fusion by various techniques; (c) GST; (d) IHS; (e) PCA; (f) BT; (g)
DWT; (h) LPT; (i) MOMST.
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